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REPORT OF TREASURER SHOWS BIG entry 
■UBmé list in the

D.R.A. SHOOT

HN.B. GOLFERS 
QUALIFIED 

ATHALIFAX
FINANCES IN HEALTHY STATE GARDEN PARTY 

AT ROTHESAY ESTE IS LOWERED
United Baptist Women’s Missionary Union In Session At 

Moncton Shows Great Progress Made — Balance In 
Hand $3.277.71—Bonshaw The Premier Society—Mrs. 
Hutchinson Unable To Attend Owing To Illness Is Com
municated With.

ar pomsSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont.. Auk. 18.—Already 

there are 360 entries in for D. R. A. 
This is far beyond the ordinary and 
does not include Toronto's contingent 
at all, as well as a great number of 
other large corps. There will be 
eighteen entries from Albera. Van
couver alone is sending thirteen. The 
total number last year was 432, in
cluding cadets, so that there is little 
doubt that this 
much larger.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 18.—In a down

pour of rain, with the competitors 
garbed in rubber coats and boots, the 
qualification round. 36 holes, medal 
play, for the Maritime golf champion
ship was played today. There were 
twenty-eight contestants In the round, 
sixteen 6f whom are entitled to play 
in the championship games. Col. Law- 
son and Prof. McKenzie tied for last 
play and will have to play off before

MANY FROM CITY AMONG Ë lîHÏÏlCîJlJf Tr'. 
150 GUESTS PRESENT. :h.“smith.'

\ Halifax ; Judge Wallace, Halifax: D. 
M&cOllllvary, Halifax: R. H. Murray. 
Halifax; J. H. 8. McClue, Halifax; D. 
J. P. Stewart, P. R. Jack and Mr. 
Sprague, Woodstock.

ESTICol. And Mrs. George West 
Jones Entertained Their 
Friends At Kingshurst Yes
terday Afternoon.

Cohference Just Concluded 
Here Recalls Many Interest
ing Facts Regarding Its Ori
gin—Has 1,000,000 Com
municants.

Party Of International Blue 
jackets Accomplish Wha 
Cretans Have Refused T (Manchester ‘Hum 

It lat now five years s: 
Rhedes scholars came t 
ready they seem such e 
fard that It is difficult t 
there was a day when 
seemed a thing to won. 
far, one asks, has the 
proved justifiable ? How 
dreams of the founder 
been realize^? It is, o 
aeon even to attempt to

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B. Aug. 18.—With 

hundred and fifty delegates represent
ing all portions of the Maritime Pro
vinces enrolled, the contention of the 
lulled Baptists Women’s Missionary 
Lnlon opened this morning in the first 
Baptist church by a devotional service 
led by Miss Lois Knowles, Upper 
"coda Harbor. X. à.

The business meeting opened at 10 
o doek .Mrs. J. W. Manning, Wolfvillv, 
V, s”Jn tbe t'hair. In the absence of 
-Mrs. D. Hutchinson, St. John, 
count of illness.

A telegram of sympathy was order
ed to be sent Mrs. Hutchinson.

Considerable time at this mornings 
session of the convention was taken 
up with the appointment of commit
tees. including one fov nomination pur- 
pages °ne °n re8olutIo,ia- tellers and

Miss ('. R. Fulton, of Amherst, re
cording secretary, submitted 

Two Appointments.
Two young ladles were appointed 

for missionary service in India during 
the year, Miss Winn If red Batman 
Lower Kennard. X. S . and Miss Lois 
Knowles, Upper Woods Harbor. X. S. 

two will go to the Telegu field, 
early this fall.

55; home missions, $1,085.71. P. E. Is
land. foreign missions, $601.61; home 
missions. $354.03. Mission band trea
surer, $4,967x83 and some small am
ounts bringing the total up to $23,435.-

The principal disbursement was $14,- 
000 paid foreign mission board, bal
ance on hand,$3,277.71, compared with 
$3,566.11 at the beginning of the year. 
The treasurer also reported that the 
aid societies have raised 
this year than last.

The mission board treasurer, Miss 
Ida Crandall, of Chlpma;i. X. B., show- 
tsd total receipts of $4.968.85.

Mrs. A. A. Klllam on behalf of the 
rdlal

Do.year’s list will be

PROTECTING POWERS 1 
REMAIN AT ISLAND.CITIZENS MIKE 

GENEROUS REPLI 
TO BIND'S IPPEIL

BISHOP DERRICK ONE OF 
ITS LEADING LIGHTS.Mr. and Mra. George West Jones 

entertained at an enjoyable garden 
party at RoUteeay yesterday after
noon at theîr residence Kingshurst 
which was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion and about one hundred aud 
fifty guests were present, a large 
number of whom went out from the 
city on the five o’clock train.

The guests were received by Col. 
aud Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Sharpies. 
Mrs. Jones was assisted by Mrs. Vas 
sie, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. Walter Foster, 
Mrs. Sayre, and Mrs. McPherson of 
Winnipeg. The Artillery Band was 
present, and the

^2,200 mote Canea, Island of Crete, Aug. 18.—
J“fK2rf1fk raised three weeks 
ago by the people in Crete in defiance 
of the sovereignty of Turkey, and as 
an evidence of their desire for unioil 
with the Kingdom of 
lowered at sunrise this 
party of International 
There was 
of the Cretans.

A landing pnrMutrom the battle- 
ahlp% of Great flEaln. Russia, Italy 
r™t« win's the Protecting powers of 
rlnv or ,h evacunt*‘d the Island on 
July 27 last, came ashore before sun- 
rise, proceeded to the fort over which 
îïGiifla.K was flying and removed the 
Hellenic emblem from the staff. « 

»UrL warships assembled id 
( anea Harbor yesterday afternoon.

lrifPr««onee being an outcome of 
the difficulty that has arisen between 
Greece and Turkov since the evacua
tion. and an Indication of the purpose 
of the powers to maintain the status

With the departure of Rev. W. B. 
Pearson, who left the city yesterday 
to assume charge of his future par
ish at Halifax, St. John bids farewell 
to the last of the delegates to the A.
M. E. conference, a religious body 
which has been called the most en
thusiastic church In existence.

The African Methodist Episcopal 
church is not only a large, but also aii 
old body, with quite a history at
tached to it. Somewhere about 1780. 
it Is aald, the colored people of Phila
delphia rebelled at Ill-treatment by the 
whites, who, when they started to 
pray, pulled them from their knees 
and hurled them to the back of the 
church.
ment, about forty-two of the negroes 
of the town gathered In a body under 
the leadership of Rev. Richard Allen 
and built a church of their 
calling it the Allan church, 
colored people of other churches later 
formed similar bodies. In 1826 It-was 
decided that “the churches of Phila
delphia, Baltimore and other places 
should unite under the name of the 
African Methodist Episcopal Church."

They adopted the same discipline 
as was In use-by the Episcopal 
church, and also the same form of 
government.
has grown to its present state, where 
it has over a million communicants, 
seventeen bishops and 10 general of 
fleers, with a missionary, extension, 
and financial department.
6000 ordained ministers and 
more local preachers.

Bishop Derrick.
The senior bishop, who practically 27. 

has charge over the whole organiza
tion of the church la Bishop Turner, 
who has his headquarters at Atlanta, 
Georgia. The head of the Maritime 
Province district, His Lordship Bishop 
Derrick, counts, these provinces as 
only a small portion of his diocese, 
for he has charge also of the churches 
In Ohio, West Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia.

Born in Antigua in 1846. His Lord- 
ship came to the United States when

effects produced througl 
pire and In the various 
American Unien and In 
the return year after ) 
of their picked young n 
them have still their 
make, and no Ideal was 
cemplished in the spa' 
years. But with regan 
the case is sc-«*ewhat 
there we can Ifcltc 
in the making, it 
bpred that in accordai» 
Rhodes’s
were to be chosen not O' 
of scholarship alone, bui 
reference td their cha: 
powers of leadership, a’ 
Il manly sports. Yet tl 
ship was thus not the 1 
selection, already they 
elfierable array of “Firsi 
scholarships and prizes 
ships. Among their nun 
of our finest athletes, 
year, to take a single 
Rugby football 
by a Rhodes scholar froi 
ca. In almost every <1 
Oxford life some of their 
gained distinction.

Place in College
Less easy to analyze. 

' sonal Influence is so 1 
their place in ordinary 
There is little room In a 
lege for the man who <1 
ttfy himself with its 111 
succeed in examination! 
success is dearly bought 
Isolation throughout his 
To their credit, a lart 
of the Rhodes scholars 
nlzed this, and these are 
both contributed the n 
the most from their

school the matter is slm 
of the Rhodes men 
graduates. They have b 
before, have played gat 
college before, and perhi 
the leading men there, 
not always
again, to be “tubbed" oi 
play in a college “squai 
best men among them 
fully done so, and hav< 
effort to share in the co 
and clubs and In its oi 
life, even though they c 
find it the simplest of ti 
stand the Englishman at 
first. It Is because of 
towards the college life t 

-^nce has become so nor 
Oxford. A few’, Indeed. t< 
only with their fdlow-Rh 
and find the American o 
Club much more conge 
college society. Nor Is t 
dered at. There is so 
derie among the Rhodes 
perhaps the surprizing 
they do not alieady to 
caste. Yet happily the! 
have set themselves ago 
tendency, with results tl 
both for them and for u 
ly at debating societies t 

» ed contrast would be ' them and the Englishm 
them are so very série 
very difficult for them q 
stand the various shad 
politics. Perhaps it is 
reason that no Rhodes t 
yet made any great marl 
Society.

THE BRITISH FLUE 
INO THE INCIDENT 

IT STAMFORD CONN

local aid societies, returned a co 
welcome to all the visiting deleg 
to which Mrs. A. A. Archibald, of 
Truro, responded in feeling terms.

Greece, wiFollowing the recent appeal of the 
officers of the City Cornet Band for 
the additional fuMa to finally wipe 
out the deficit Inc * -ed in the erection 
or the King Square bandstand, the 

of $130.50 has been received with 
in the past two days. The amount 
previously acknowledged was $1.- 
469.86, and the latest contributions 
brJng the l,re8(‘nt total up to $i,. 
600.36, leaving the than of $390 still 
debt re<1 t0 Clear the bftndaUnd from

The band has lived up to all of its 
«Agreements in regard to the building 
of the bandstand, as well as with re
gard to the giving of free band coil- 

169 socle- ?erts Tbe8e concerts have been high
ly appreciated by the citizens In gen- 

2.909 Rnd,t |8 hoped that the amount 
still required will be made up within 
the next four days.

The following is the list of the lat
est contributions received :
\Vm. Thomson & Co...................$26 00
T. H. Estabrooks.................
F. Caverhlll Jones......... [ ’ j
Brock & Patterson...........
St. John Business College.
Frank L. Harrison...........
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd....
Francis & Vaughan.........
F. A. Dykeman...................
John Hopkins......................
White & Calkin.................
Walter Ranklne.................
E. R. Machum...................
E. Preston. M.D...............
Barry Brothers............... .*
F. L. Goughian......... "
Col. E. T. Sturdee.........
J. E. Danaher...............
George E. Fairweather.
I. J. Olive.......................
Hugh Dohertv.............
Robert C. .McAfee......'
F. J. Brown...........
j. j. c...........................;
J. F. Martin..................
Edward Beck...........
J- F. McGouev........
H. C. Schofield........... 1!
C. J. Dempster.............
Robert Strain & Co....
W. Warwick. M.D.........
W. C. Gillen...................
E. R. W. Ingraham....
11. J. Hayes.................
Matthew O'Neill......
H. G. Rodgers...............
John Frodsham.............
E. J. McLaughlan.........
George L,undy.................
Alex. Martin........

morning by i 
bluejackets) 

no resistance on the partExpressed Greeting.
Hiss A. Ryan expressed the greet

ing in behalf of the missionary 
lies of the Methodist church
which Mrs. .1. W. Manning, acting pre
sident. responded. In the absence of 
Mrs. Hutchinson, who is ill at her 
home in St. John. Miss Hume, corres
ponding secretary, read the presi
dent's address.

Collection of over a hundred dollars 
was taken up.

The next business was the provin
cial reports. Mrs. G. L. Pearson’s re
port for Xova Scotia showed 
ties. 4,339 members. 53 deaths, 149 
public meeting, 80 crusade days. 
MdiuRs, 11 new societies. 86 life

Rebecca Bennett, of Hopewell Cap«v, 
i «’ported for Xew Brunswick 126 so
cieties. 2,616 members, 69 public meet
ings, 51 crusade days, about 1,400 Tid
ings, 32 life members, 20 societies or
ganized and reorganized. 35 deaths.

Mrs. A. A. Wad man, Charlottetown, 
for P. E. Island. 23 societies, member
ship 400, 270 copies Tidings and pro
vincial condition greatly Improved.

Bonshaw Is the banner societv, con
tributing $4.23 per capita.

Tills evening’s session was Je 
to a discussion on misslonarv wo 
India, the speakers being Miss Edna 
Corning and Mrs. I. C. Archibald, mis
sionaries from India. Both told of the 
work being done In their respective 
fields. Mrs. J. W. Peters, Bridgetown. 
X. S„ who was on the programme for 
nn address on the grand league mis 
sion. was unable to be here because 
of the Illness of her father.

a report. h th
guests amused 

themselves by playing bowls, bad- 
mention and nine pins on the lawns, 
inspecting the gardens and enjoying 
the beautiful scenery.

About seven o'clock * supper was 
served on the spacious veranda. 
Afterwards bridge was played by 
some of those present.

Some of the Guests.
Among those who went out from 

the city were Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hazen, Miss Haz 
en. Miss Portia MacKenzIe, Mr. W. 
H. Thorne, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. W. W. 
White, Miss Mabel Smith. Mrs. Jas. 
Straton, Miss Straton,
Blair, Miss Furlong. Mrs. Coleman. 
Miss Inches. Mr. C. F. Inches, Col and 
Mrs. H. H. McLean. Miss McLean. 
Miss Reed, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Clinch, Mr. Douglas Clinch. Mr. Ar
thur Adams. Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Dr. 
T. D. Walker, Miss Walker. Mr. J. R. 
Stone, Miss Stone, Mr. F. R. Taylor 
Hr- Wordsby. Mr. J. O. Harrison, Mr. 
W- H. Harrison and Mr. F. W. Fraser.

The garden party came to an end 
about nine o’clock when the St. John 
guests returned to the city.

(Contributed by J. H.)
The following extract taken from an 

article that appeared recently in the 
London Telegraph on the “British 
Fleet is Interesting reading for Can
adians. as it marks a growing deter- 

ation to demand the suppression of 
those unseemly exhibitions that so of
ten occur In the adjoining republic on 
the display of the Union Jack. Silly 
exhibitions that may cause interna
tional trouble, particularly in the 
case of the sailor who was manifestly 
acting within his rights in displaying 
the British flag on a British vessel:

"In Cromwell’s time and in Pitt’s, 
whon Blake and Nelson enforced the 
will of the 13-ltlsh, England spoke with 
effect. She stood no nonsense then 
from any power. When I look at the 
Fleot in the Nore, I rub my eyes and 
wonder whether it is real. If it be 
real, why are the Americans allowed 
to haul down the British flag?

"On July 4th, at Stamford, Connecti
cut, the captain of the British schoon
er Josiat hoisted the Red Ensign on 
the mainmast of his vessel as a mark 
of respect to the United States. The 
British Flag aroused the Ire of a suf
ficient number of persons to procure 
the interference of the police, and the 
flag was hauled down at the instance 
of the chief of the American police.

'.'}f fhe. fla* be the symbol of the 
nations honor. Insult to the flag is 
insult to the nation. The wise and 
good rulers of the United States would 
never permit the American flag to be 
thus insulted by foreigners. If old 
glory Is sacrosanct, why not the Red 
Ensign. Flown from the main truck 
of the hbmblest schooner faring 
of the smallest port In the poorest 
and least Influential part of Nova Sco
tia, It should be protected by the 
whole force of the Empice.”

Many Loyalists From Stamford.
The incident here recorded reminds 

me of the fact that many Loyalists of 
the revolutionary period came to this 
province from Stamford, Connecticut, 
and their descendants are with us yet 
In the old burying ground in this city 
there stands a large prominent head
stone on which is cut this brief epi
taph: y

last wishes.

These 
India,

Miss M E. Hume, Dartmouth, 
mltted corresponding secretary's re
port. giving an optimistic report of 
different missions In the Telegu field 
, After the resignation of Mrs. Chub 
Wck. as ->dltor of Tidings, the mission- 
ary magazine. Mrs. J. W. Manning, of 
XNolfville, was appointed editor.

The corresponding secretary report
ed more life members than ever be
fore, 86 In Xova Scotia,
Brunswick and 5 In P. 
total of 1?3.

Notwithstanding this union failed 
to reach Its estimates by $129.44. there 
beiug subscribed in all from the pro
vinces for missions being $19.869 the 
treasurer's report to be submitted, 
woulu show a balance on hand of $3,- 
277.71.

Feeling their severe treat-

°The

Yesterday the foreign consuls In 
( anea notified the Cretan govern
ment that the Greek flag would be 
hauled down this morning, and they 
warned the government that Irrepar
able consequences would follow any 
attack made on the International 
landing party. On receipt of this 
warning the Cretan authorities Issued 
an appeal to the people not to ob
struct in any way the action of the 
powers.
»K^?e.L8c^on of tbla morning moans 
tnat the protecting powers have re
turned to the Island and the situation 
is again much as it was before July

team v>

Mr. Thos.32 iu New 
E. Island, a .. 20.00

. 10.00

. 10.00

4^Since then the church6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
8.00 There are8.00
2.0UAfternoon’s Proceedings.

After the opening exercises at the 
nfternoon session the reports of the 
treasurer and mission hand treasurer 

» report of the tren- 
Gulnty, of Amherst, 

x, wing received from
Xova Scotia: foreign mission. $5.937.. 
59: home missions, $2.441.49. New 
Brunswick. for«?ign missions. $4.055-

2.00
2.00

t
2.00
2.00were received. The 

surer. Miss Mary 
show mi the folio

2.00 FASHIONABLE 
WEDDING AT 

ST. STEPHEN

very young and fought In the Civil 
Mar. After the war he obtained a 
license to preach In the State of Vir
ginia, and served in many of the 
Episcopal churches. Later he joined 
the A. M. E. church and became the 
secretary of missions for that body. «ju 
About 12 years ago he was called > 
to London to preach the 125th anni
versary sermon. While there he 
travelled extensively through. Europe, 
and later travelled almost around the 
rrld- In *b<> A- M- E. conference of 
.May 1896 His Lordship was elected 
to his present charge. Owing to his 
Influence at Washington, It is said 
that he practically dictates the filling 
of government offices by colored

2.00
2.00
2.00 To a man ju2.00
1.06
1.00

MRS. E. S. WEEKS IS 
DEI IT BIDDEFORD

. 1.00
1.00

. 1.00
1.00 easy to bt1.00
1.00SACRIFICE IS 38 PLANES 

ARE ENTERED
AT RHEIMS TEN YACHTS 

ELIMINATED 
YESTERDAY

1.00
Nuptials Of William Baker And 

Martha Osborne Celebrated 
Known Throughout Prov- 
Well Known.

1.00
. 1.00A. E. Williams Of Moncton a 

Brother, Recipient Of Sad 
News—Husband And Infant 
Child Survive.

1.00
1.00

.. 1.00

.. 1.00
1.00 * ! t1.00
1.00
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Surgeons Of St. Luke’s Hospi
tal, New York, Refuse Bro
ther’s Blood For Sister’s 
Veins.

TO TOUR QUEBEC.50
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. Aug. 18.—A. E. Williams, 
local manager of the Bank of Now 
Brunswick, received n telegram this 
afternoon Informing him of the dentil 
of his sister, Mr9. Weeks, wife of the 
Rev. E. S. Weeks. Btddoford, Me 
Weeks had only been married » little 
over ii year, and an husband and in 
fant child survive. It. <’. Williams, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Sackvllle. Is a brother.

New* York. Aug. 18.—Thlrtf eight 
aeroplanes have been entered In the 
ft' iation competitions which 
mence next Sunday at Rhtims, 
France, and further Information said 
today that all records for longdis
tance flights will fall. The naumi of 
the ^pilots for the various aeroplanes 
which will compete for the 
hove not yet been announc'd Be
sides the valuable cups which Lave 
l ecu Offered for the ev^Us, two bun- 
tired francs have been put up for

Aviation week at Rbeims '•■111 open 
next Sunday with the Fre ij» vllmira- 
»ion races for the International Avia
tion Cup, offered by James Gordon 
Bennett, and the Aero Club of France 
will select three pilots making the 
best flights to represent it in the big 
race. The distance is twenty kilo
metres, or twice around the aero- 
dome. The final contest for the Ben
nett Cup will take place on August

David Waterbury, Sr.,
Born In Stamford. Conn., 1768.

Died
November 28, 1833.

This quiet sleeper with many more 
I of the same grit, was driven from his 
native town for his loyalty to the Bri
tish Flag, and his home and property 
confiscated, notwithstanding that the 
treaty of peace guaranteed to the 
Loyalists the possession of their 
homes.

Stamford was the birthplace 
early home of Walter Bates, another 
of the banished Loyalists, first sheriff 
of Kings county, and one of our early 
writer». Sheriff Bates with his broth
er, made a pilgrimage to Stamford af
ter an absence of fifty years, and has 

interesting account of that vis-

AND ONTARIO.-, , , «130.60
Previously acknowledged.... |1,469.86

Total........... ............11.600.36
Spacial to The Standard.

St. Stephen, Aug. 18.—St. Stephen's 
Roman Catholic Church at Mtlltown

lZ“‘ *«*“ ot « oapiiy ev.nt at 6 
o clock this morning. In which the 
principals wore Miss Martha A. c. 
Osborne, B.A., third daughter of the 
late Jamee E. Osborne, of Mtlltown 
and recently In charge of the grammar 
school at St. Andrews, and Mr. Wll- 
llam L Maker. B.A., son of Mr. Fran
cis linker of the IIrm of Randolph & 
Maker, of Randolph, St. John county 
and manager of the Grand Manati 
wUk °f the Ma"k of Now Mrnns-
.,?TjEd.'rard J' officiated, aa 
Thl nJiï Rev- Charles J. McLaughlin. 
The bridesmaid was her sister. Miss 
Veronica Osborne, and the groom waa 
attended by Mr. Frank 8. Graham 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Liverpool, \. The uahere were 
Measrs. J. Edward Osborne of Wood- 
stoek and O. W. Sliaughnessy of St. 
Stephen. Mrs. Allee M. Osborne 
rnoUier of the bride, presided at the 
organ and played the Mendela.ohn 
wedding march, solos being rendered 
by Miss Olive Maher, Rev. Miles
lev Iallfax' and Charles Kelley of Milltown. The bride waa given
Casey hpr kod-father, Mr. P. F.

The bride was very beautiful In a 
?r. cream brussels net, 

trimmed with baby Irish and knots of
hone” .'“-t1' wllh voH and shower 
bouquet. The bridesmaid's costume 
was of blue chiffon, trimmed 
blue velvet, with hat to 
she cnrrii'd

Mrs.

Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 18.—The 
light and variable winds and the long 
ocean swells which prevailed during 
the souder klasse trials today wafted 
with them tonight the hopes of ten 
of the sixteen yachts which are seek
ing honors as one of the three de
fenders of the President Taft and the 
Governor Draper cups against the 
German challengers. The elimina
tions of the epeclala of the Eastern 
Yacht Club tonight reduces the num
ber of the contestants to six. Those 
hosts arc the Wolfe, owned by Caleb 
Lorlng of Boston; Ellen, owned by 
Charles P. Curtis of Boston: Joeate, 
owned by Commodore William H. 
Childs of the Beneonhurst Yacht Club 
Brooklyn, N y.; Manchester III, 
owned by Reginald Boardman of Bos
ton; Skeezlx, owned by Frederick W H°y}’ New York, and Crooner, owned 
by C. F. Adams, Jr., of Boston.

Only two

New \ ork, Aug. 18.—Because sur 
soon s in St. Luke's Hospital refused! 
to permit him for the second time to 
8lv«- a quantity of his blood for the 
restoration of his sister's health. Ar
thur Kaysnr. twenty years old, of No. 

2o W est 129th street, became indlg- 
iinnt yesterday, but the edict of the 
medical men prevailed, and the rela
tives of the young woman set forth 
in quoit of some one else with n suf
ficient supply of vital fluid to be able 
and willing to spare n quart or so.

Any person so qualified will be wel- 
'omed at the family residence this 
morning, aud will be properly remun
erated after having fulfilled the obll 
intlon.

Miss Cole Kayser is twenty-two 
vears old and a daughter of Arthur 
kayser, wealthy retired hardware 
merehant. 8he in anaemic, and two 
months ago. when her health failed, 

■ Ht was decided that only a transfusion 
(Sackvdlc Tribune.) >»' rich and healthy blood would bene-

Building opeatlon, continue brisk. „t'h!et|"<'h1„u r„cH°VIPr' eWho
A walk around the town shows very he\Vh°%"o!!:L';eleredU‘'d,,e''^.''i„er^U'd 
plainly that Sackvllle is going ahead tbp physicians and the necessary 
in this respect as perhaps never be- °Per®tl<m was performed. Gradually
fore. Over on vu«,i,.Uo street, J Er-1îînl^SLJ^ÏÎ KayT lo" *««*. 
nest Smith's new residence Is âlrea Iv mI * f ,m, ls,° PO“"<ls to 130, and boarded in. and will soon V re’d - Th“,h,!“l,heb.Mame a',cc,fd 
for I ho plasterers. Over on Park f.,Zo„ '“g n0! ,boon ,,f'
street Brief Hnmmond is erecting two dayi it wa^m.d0Pkl-r' °nd flv" 
stone house,. One. It Is understood, other transfusion w|B be occupl -d by II. H. Woodworth, transfusion
while R. C. Williams, manager of f he 
Rank Of Nova fleotla here, will prob
ably take the other. Both of these 
houses are built by Anderson 4L «o.
The grounds are being artistically laid 
off. and when the work Is completed 
and the houses ready for occupation, 
this will be one of the prettiest spot-j 
In the town. Over on flalem street 
Prof. Hammond Is building a fine 
•tone residence for himself, and a 
bungalow for Prof. Klllam. The lat
ter Is nearing completion, but work 
on the stone building is not q
far along. Along this street _____
hundred yards, the Woodworkers are 

ft residence for C. W. Fnw 
—I will probably be occupied 

, hy Mr. Baird, traveller for the Fawcett 
Company.

The contract has been awarded for 
the Fawcett Memorial Hall, and the 

Parted at an early date 
Work on G. T. Morton’s new resi

dence at Middle Sackvllle la being 
pushed along rapidly by the Wood 
workers. >(r. Morton Is going to have 
one at the meet attractive homes In 
that port of the town.

Mr. Head, who has the contract for 
the college win*, has a large crowd 
of men nt work.

Mre. Mariner Hicks, a former rent-
dent of thin tew», her who has been ______________ __________ _______

1» Boston for some time re- Pr'incelm^ff 'of Russia, accômpïnL
idet?t<^ has 1dicldïdk'to',îi ^ ,br S' Po,‘”’r ,ad r Kesaelrenord, reTdXneh? . *'£ •” Toronto. HI, Hlghnesa and

Î hi**»»* "h ' W“* IE*”",.’..". tmirl»1 U1" United tSates

prizes

USE IS Oil <4.

BUILDING BOOM
HITS SlffllLLE

It.
Modern Stamford does not appear to 

have advanced In the virtue of tolera
tion, now so prevalent the world over 
but clings to the narrow prejudices of 
the last century.
Its coming all right.

The Secret Of (
Many New Edifices Being Con

structed In College Town- 
Contract Awarded For Faw
cett Memorial Hall.

Prisoner Charged With Arson 
Is Being Tried Before Judge 
Wedderburn Under Speedy 
Trials Act.

It may be asked wh; 
sentlql that the Rhodes : 
Identify himself with hi 
apd why those who have 
chosen the better part 
of one of them: "If we d 
Just as well have stayed 
are missing Hie secret c 
ter dll, we came not so 
learning as for your cul 
In your social life, and t 
point of view. And, lnd< 
have kept to themselvei 
resentatlvcs from their i 
country do not seem to 
ed at all, but go back ' 
look much
came up." Looking at 1 
ford point of vie' 
vantages of their tl 
themselves are equi 
One of the most 
clems that can be urged 
school and university 
they tend to turn out 
type. The best of the R 
are men of tndivlduallt 
men of their coloro or s 
tlfytng themselve^with 
by throwing th«mjel\p 
possible Into OtflEXlif. 
cease to be themsewes : 
they become mere Itnl 
Baxon. But .by remalnh 

4^ preserving their indivtdi 
adapting tjhdnmelves to 
vlrqnmentitttey not only 
owri possibilities of dex 
they also widen the out 
dlnary Ox 
remarkably narrow and 
obviously, they cannot 
they mingle In his socl« 
to be frightened by Eng

sehk" on.pMt 18.

Besides the elimination races for 
the Bennett Cup on Sunday, there 
will bo the opening contests for the 
Prix de la Vitesse, or speed prize, 
which Is à distance of thirty kilo
metres, and four prizes will be dis
tributed to the machines making the 
best time around the

iiNiPOLis norm
races were planned for to-

probability ot tlm yachts finishing be- 
fore sundown, the second event was 
called off at 5.20

IS BBÏ IT LISTLITTLE MATERIAL EVI
DENCE ADDUCED.

course. Aero- 
planlsts making the best time around 
the course of ten kilometres, either 
in special flights or In other contests, 
will be awarded three prizes and 
designated winners of the Prix du 
Tour de Piste. The Prix des Aero
nauts will be awarded to the diri
gible balloon making five tours of 
the Aerodrome course In the best 
time.

On Monday the Grand Prix de la 
Campagne et de le Ville de Rhelme 
will be held, and aome excellent 
petition from aeroplanlsts will 
witnessed. Six prizes will be award
ed to six aeroplanes travelling the 
longest distance without re-charging 
All through the week

p. m. The con
testants at that time were drifting 
slowly about ono and one-half miles 
from the finish line.

The completed race, which was over 
a triangular course of alx miles waa 
won by the Ellen In the first division. 
The Skeezlx was first across the line 
In the second division. When the sec
ond race, a windward and leeward af
fair of alx miles, was called off the 
Sally Y was Ip the lead of the first 
division boats, and the Skeezlx was 
well ahead of the otltâr i 
section. y(

The calm cnndltiojok»cre Just what 
the committee InolgPn hoping for. 
Having seen all thiTboats In heavy 
breezes and rough scan they were anx
ious to witness their performance In 
a light air and sloppy aea.

Activity Of Scott Act Inspector 
Results In General Shutting 
Down Of Trade — Liquor 
Man Pleads, Weeping.

4
Special to The Standard.

Hampton. N. B.. Aug. 18.—Today 
Amos Wortman was before Judge 
Wedderburn at the court house und ": 

lhnt lb<’ speedy trials act charged 
nerntivp ,omP,alnt ot Robert D. Graves with 

Again the brother offered t'o'have his aJ*?*!' barn >" the par
veins opened, and all preparations h„of "a,er,or<1 The proae
were made. When he entered the cllt °d'.tt‘r wa* Mr- w- D Turner,
operating rooms yesterday however clerk. °« the county court and the ac- 
Dr. Martin examined him and re.' Tu,aed wa” de,H“kl1 6>' Mr. J. M. Me-
him on the groundTlmt 'ilpT'héa™ 'y°r[man has been In jail since his 
would not permit It. Young Kavser ®rallm|hary examination before Stlp- 
Inslsted, hut the alirgeon WMobdilrato fndl'V2 ."«’"brook who sent him up 
and Informed the other members of f°T trla ' , °? ,bel0* arraigned the 
the family that another volunteer Srl,ol”;r P|<!aded not guilty. Four or 
would have to be obtained witnesses were examined but

The brother left, the Institution con- , . er|<,en?e related more to mow-
tending that he was fully able to un- !”$, ollc* th*n 10 ‘he charge In the 
dergo the second sacrifice but thp ,"d,clment- “ came out however 
other relatives promptly get about tîmt on the ,n ffue*Hon most of 
finding some one else, and made it tbp w,t.neBB®a examined today and the 
known that offers will be received and *;cu*ed w,er® Bt„tbe Graves place on 

sidered betwlen 9 and 10 o’clock îhe }*K> ot ®re- engaged in mow this morning. lnK frdlle and that a quart of gin and
a bottle of Irish whiskey were

The Cupmv sumed by six of the seven men es-Argument o„CrU^,y.=rmoney mat- 'n
ter In the Carrey separation case was „ After Men L#ft*
presented yesterday morning bv 11,6 flre occurred after the men
counsel In the Divorce Court. His ,e,t« flret ,n tke b»rn In which a horse 
Honor Mr. Justice McKeown presided wae burot,d to death and the house 
ltd at the conclusion of the arm»- taWn* flre from flying sparks and em* 
ment announced that he would re- bers aleo wa* completely destroyed, 
serve Judgment. Mr. C. N. Skinner 0ravee hsd only moved on the farm 
K. ( .. appeared for Dr. L. A. Currev the-day More and he and hie wife 
and Mr. M. O. Teed, K. C., and Mr’ aaved of their belongings.
A. H. Hanlngton. K. C., for Mrs. Cur- 0faves was not In court today and

Judge Wedderburn found It necessary 
to adjourn the further hearing of the 
case until Monday next.

So far Wortman who la said to be 
subject to epileptic fits has not been 
directly connected by the evidence 
with setting the fire.

as it was w

he
im with 

match, and
carnuthms. MuM
adorned with yellow blossoms and the 
scene presented was pretty, Indeed, 
•i,. " the «‘remony at the church 
th! repaired to the home of
the bride where a wedding breakfast 
was partaken of. The home was pret
tily adorned. The decorations of the 

weT of plnk an<« white. bTd<; • *0lI'g away costume was 
of taupe cloth with black hat. The 
happy couple left by the C. P. R „„ 

wedding tour through 
Brunswick, Ontario and Quebec 

The eateem In which the young 
brlde (' deservedly held was ex- 
P’?.'."ed .'"■rr m*nlf beautiful and

The "room's

Special to The Standard.
Annapolis Royal. Aug. 18—After 

many months of spasmodic attempts to 
put down the liquor traffic In Anna
polis Royal, the bars have at last 
been closed down tight.

Last week the Scott Act Inspector 
got busy and secured several convic
tions. But unlike the previous con
victions they were for second offences.
"he hotel keepers are threatening to 

close their houses, as they say that 
they cannot run at a profit without 
selling liquor. At present It Is practi
cally impossible to get a drink In An
napolis,. and what was one of the most 
open towns In the whole province 
has become suddenly dry. An amus
ing Incident of the recent agitation oc
curred when one of the hotel proprie
tors went to a member of the Tem- -, . . .
peranee Committee and with tears M made a Special point with Js bv usi 
rolling down his hceeha begged them , . . ... . v. J J y us|
to let up on him, and stop the In- skins in M
formations. The scene was all the . i
more ridiculous aa the maw was of «O. For toe com
large physic and the tears looked .. , _ \ _ .
strangely out of place. JVeOK rt/rlh NUL

I
be t

racers in her

contesta for 
these various prizes will be held, and 
the flights may take place between 
ten o'clock In the morning and seven 
o’clock in the evening.

i
ulte so 
a fewMM erect 1mg a

which ford man, w

s
cett,

was a pendant of 
pearls and amethysts, to the brides
maid a sunburst of pearls, to the 
groomsman a diamond scarfpin, to the 
ushers pearl scarf pi ns. and 
mtZLaa * to tbe a,tar boys.

The out-of-town guests Included Mr.
JïïJiT B,aklr ”f the B»”* of Nova 
S.," ,pïïd?.!7c,«"' R*t' Miles 
Howland of Hallfaa. Mr. and Mra. 
*eld «I Yarmouth. A. R. Oaborne of 
Worcester, 1. B. Oeborne of Wood- 
etock. Misses Amy Stuart and Kaye 
Cockburn of St. Andrews. Martha aad 
Mary O’Neill of Fredericton.

$lm higliest grade
al, Stone Morton
showing designs in

* jl4 fvrJMrapo

The Value of Prevloi
Here lies the value of 

training. The ckaractc 
them hag been forme* 
stances very different f 
Of the English public 
Some of them are sc 
most of them are here 
purpose, regarding tl 
trustees for the count 
ftom which they come, 
appreciate the tradition 
the spirit of the place, 1 
for social distinctions, t 
English publlc-echbol i 

atest difficulty In e 
bllc-school man often 
be on terms of equ

•4.apocket

i« re

that are meetiTnrthe popui
Farm the

demand
quality obtalimme for the price paid.

Heme from Dresse Isle.
Members ot the A O. H. excursion 

who went from this city to he present 
at the unvellng of the monment 
erected on Grosse Isle, Quebec re
write home yesterday. They thor
oughly enjoyed the trip. Speaking of 
the ceremony, a prominent member 
.aid that It waa the most lmpree.lv. 
he had ever seen, and the monument 
was a magniOeleat work of art.

our

Say^E'SSSlog struck by a ètreet car. wHATTERS& FURRIERS
** Kl»e Street.
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